
THE MONONGALIA MIRROR.
Suntouj Heading.
lalcst Missionary Intelligence, f

MAULMAW.
Mr. Ranhey writes, Dec. 28th, thai

llio Kaien Hymn Bonk i> completed,
and in tliu hands nf tliu binder. Tlie
edition is 8,000. A Scripture Digeii in
ICaren (31000 cupies)_ia in press. The
monthly Karen newspaper is continued
in 12 or 1G pages, and ilia -Burmese
Read-er, by Mr. Stevens, is in hand.

CHINA.
At the close of last year, seventeen

Societies had missionaries in China.
Of these, eight were Americansix En¬
glish; two German, nnd ono Swiss..
Tli« number of missionaries employed
was 75:.American, 4G ; English, 24 ;
German. 3; Swiss, 2.t At Canton there
Ate II Hongkong 10; Amoy G; Full
«hau 7;;Ni«gpo 14 j Shanghai 28..
During the year five died, two ordained
missionariei.aiid iliree females. Twen-
lyjtwo 'raiaaibnarica and assistant mis¬
sionaries left China, and thirty-five ar¬

rived, of, whom nine were persons re¬

turning to their fields of labor.
CHEROKEES. .

Mr. Junes wiites. Match 26 that at

snme_.place» in the Cherokee nation, the
-.mower'uf the Holy Spitil has been gra-
cidu-dy displayed in the conversion of
tinners. At Dsiyohee. and among the
scattered settlements on the Grand Prai-
Tio,around and beyond Vetdigii? chtiich
quite a number have given evidence of

'.T'tavin? chaingo and have mude'a public
^¦profession of their faith. In April last
one|convnrt was baptized at D-u sta na

la. about one hundred and twenty miles
from the staiion ai Cherokee, the first
fruits of Cluist in that place. In July
following, fifteen more submitted to the
ordinance, apd two in August. Six have
been baptized at Prior's Creek, near

Vardfris Iw-Toostou. a native pieacher,
at other points, making a to-

alii 0 ,irty-eigiil believers from among
t»\ o'arse pupula'ion of the Grand

?° "Trio. Other places have been favor-
3? with the.pieseiice of the Holy Spirit,
^Sid the gospel ItUTbfeii heaid with in¬
terest and attention.
During the. year past, one hundred

and five persons have been.added to the
churches by baptism ; of these fi«e were
-colored persons, and the rest Cherokee.*,
.foity-aix males, and fifiy-four females.

" 'An Aged Saint in a Poor-Honse.
In a religious paper, during the pre-

-sent year, thare was published anobitii
ary nolicoofo ClnUTian female who had
-di.-d, at the age of seventy-six, in acouu

tiy poor-house. The obitiinry says of
her that, "muro that half a century ago,
shf became the subject of Gol's grace;
"that she loved the playing circle, and
4>.iuseol'God, always loved totalk about

' the Savior's love, and ;lie exeicises of a

-flfccrqi.m_aauiA recent cortespiiti-pa])??in which this obituary
¦appiHri^y passes dome very just cen-

.stires np m the church witli which this
aged Christian was ci on cted, ami fui*
tneJtnortf ailds ''I have u-ason to believe
that, from jl.e time ahe was sent'fl? the
poor-house lo the day of her duaUi, she
iieyej; heard set moo, nerer was made
glad by a pastoral viiit; but there lived
and died a church neglected, but not a

G id forgotton saint."
We publish ilia above wiihnut giving

names, localities or dates; for our pur¬
pose is not to point ihe finger of scorn

ut any one. but in imprt»s a profitable
lesson upon uuiselvea. la ii, disciple ¦.{
Cflnst, an impuaibiliry for such a sad oc¬

currence t<> happen in a cliurch where
we worship 1 I- there snch a degree of
Christian acquaintanceship among the
iiiothien of the household of faith, that
one of our church-mimbers could not
fall into poverty and sickness without
its being-known, and if known, with
out the sufferer's being pitied and ie-

lievedt Do we feel, ill any adequate
degree, that one pinpnae of our beingl
incorporated into a church is, (hat mu-

lual sympa by may he in contiilual ex-

oreiae? And that it can only he ex¬

ercised by. seeking. lo kimw at bast
some little about those with »h.;m G»d
commands us to rej.iice and weepl
There is lin danger lest, in the hurry
and bustle of those busy times of ours, I
wo do not often effrntgli (jiif.-tinn our-

eelves as to the "duties ive owe to God,
to Iithera, and to ourfelies^ii: the vari¬
ed relations o/life..Chi ". t» Intel.

A CoiiMOS Mistake..The sentiment
that it matters not what a man believes
so that he is sincere, is as unscriptur.il
as it is absurd. Sincerity of belief has
310 more effect in warding off evil in the
spiritual than in the natural kingdom.
If the teachings ami persuasions of a

reputed chemist should prevail on yon
to believe that arscnie is harmless would
it therefore bofhi mless? Could yon
inix it with 3'Q'ir. bron(l_nnd_^ou_iu^
yo%r n'caltli or life'/ Oh no! Neither
will the sincerity ofyour beliefsave you
from the consequences of error in re¬

ligious faith. Hight belief.truth..
God's truth is the only foundation on

which yon can safely sent your hopes.
But true belief itnot a mero act of the
understanding; it involves exercises of
the beau; the emotions are purified,
und Iovo pervades the soul..Kirk,

A 1LEKT CUCRCn.
A church of Deaf Mutes has been

organized in New York city, with ten

vestrymen, threo of whom are also doaf
mutes. Four dcsirablo lots, for tbo
church, and a building to contain a lec¬
ture room and library, havo been pur-
chs«cd.

General Advertizer.
nm PiiLVTLVG,

We hare sapplied nurtekei with ,||. the
fnaten»l« «pcfft»ijr for iloiiig (ancv wurlt.

r.hr" G° "i"'"1 Silr" ReJ BIu"
Ld Gffen luk.fine elueil Paper of variou#
hnea, <8tc., and «.« have tlie reqniiiie ikil
pm "iprnence 10 uie them to ndv.nta-e -

1000 BOOK AGENTS WANTED!
A G|»d Cou°'y ofthe Uni-

j/X ted Statea, to sell one of the most aaltabla
booltf ever publiahed, entiUcd,

"'«.e

" niriulDS Mventurw amongto Indians."

Thi. book tontain. eter 300 oci.ro page,. j,
bound in mnboufed morocco, full irl)t bkck and

"nU "L'h£l°W Prf» oftoWJ&Sp30'0CI® coPiM have t'«n told withm a
ahort time,and Uie sale is Rill Increasing.
wc psy the Urgtat commlnion to snents ,A.

can be .applied with , .pocimon
'on ,end«»g ua the price. Si 75

with full particular of the agency. Addreit, '*

ar v* ®^AptEY, Publi»hpr>
48 ftorth fourth Street, Philadelphia

rJlV. n*T!0n rCCCipi ?f lwo do,,ar»> "® ««d
^postpaid] a cop* of the above book, and a co¬

py of the " tireaide Angol," by T. S. Arthur.
W»J 6, 1855. 2*)3-2m

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
IN Pursosnce of a decree of Uie Circuit Conrt

of Monongaliai coonty, rendered at the .Sep.
icidber term, 1854, in the cue of William w.

Ru,""lr "d oUier*'1 >h.ii;
(as Commissioner appointed for that purpo.e,)
n .1,

court-house in Mnrgantown,
on the <lh Monday of December, 1S44, (it being
a court day,) at public auction,to the highest bid?
der.oaa creditors, IS ,.d l8n,onUi.,th.Real
Estate in the Dill and proceedings mentioned

ftXJfSSSB? .W.-jsS or ground in the
i own or Hamilton, in .aid county, and alto one

ill| acre Lot adjoining aaid Town, on the South,
elonjing to the heirs of Jarnea Kunner, dee'd..

The purchaser or purchasers will bo required to

give bond with approved .ecurity, bearing inter-1

!!>/£hi lhe PU'clu.e money, and a

property .old, unUM!^,chase ra""y'i,°po'd!
NovemberIG, 18J4.-,..1" ""coSner

POSTPONEMENT.
tie «k Monday^n d'l'.'ry"1,." P°"r°°" ""

H. L. BKRKSHIBE, Comtn'r.
December 20,1844..td.

POSTPONEMENT.
,, J!|.® °r tte a bove Land ia po.tponed till
the iourth Monday in February neit.

^u,r, 35,,8.«kl" BERK8"1KE'C0n""
POSTPONEMENT.

po"po"d °nlilthc

lupllitr PoKlponeiueiil!un,il

M,r,t,26,l16[5,DKRKSll,,iE'C0n""'r-
ANOTHER POSTPONEMENT.

until ,he

April 24, 1S55K" L "rUf??.!jlVComm'r-
PUBLIC SALE.

D.«r« »." the Circuit Court o

h3 «rnlf,' rendered at the Spring
erm thereof, 1S35, in the cue of J.cob Jll.de*

"gain.t Jacob Jladera'a heir., 1 .lull,
Ou the «8lli «*y qf Ma, ,

ffif "" h'sl'=«bidder, ,tf

Court Houii in'Kt" p"b"c *n,und b»ror= the
Lourt Ifouie in Morgantown, Monongalia coun.

«i \iri "" hair lot or which Ja

SeM*ie,M*3«",i,ua"d on Water

io. siV°:vX'*z Zrv^.i
' hjlr «"'e

.iH'Ve' i° o^Z'Ta
interest Troni date, and tlie pur.lu.er will be re-

qmred in g.e bund with g.P.d .ecurUy for ,|,t
tSrt mT>' 1",i will bo r.tained
unul the purchase mon.y i.p,id.

"

April SI, 1W5.J " W1LLE^ Coa,miMi0°'r-

TRUST SALE
Of Valuable Property. 4

BY virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to me
at Trustee by Morgan Clclland and wife,

uii the 9th day of April, 1853, and of record in
the Clerk'a Office of the County Court of Mon»
ongalia county, in Derd Book No. SO, Page 440,
to secure a debt therein named to Abraham De-
vault, I will sell lor cash to the highest bidder,

On the -1th Monday in 5Iay next*
in front of the Court Houae in Morgantown, the
Land therein conveyed,'which Land is situated
at the mouth of Indian Creek, in the.county of
Monongalia, upon «Inch is erected a Frame
House snd Blacksmith Shop,.containing byes*
timation Eleven Xcrcs. The Title is said to be
good, but soiling as Trustee I will only corvey
such title ss is vested in me. E. P. FJTC1I,

April 21, 1833. Trustee.
r, . yE'c

TniMce'» Sale,
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
PURSUANT to the provisions of a Deed of

Trust executed to me, on the 9th day of
August, 1832, by Thurman F. Conneway, for tlie
use of John J. Brown, guardian of the heirt of
John C. Brown, dee'd., 1 shall, on

Monday the 14M tlay of Ma<J ntxl,
before the front door of the Court Houie a King-
wood, proceed to sell for call) in fisnd.the Farm
on which the said Connewajr now reaides, (in
the Crab Orchard neighborhood,) said to contain
303 Acres..subject to the dower interest of
his wife. SMITH CRANK, Trustee.

April 14,'1S55.

MERINOES: MERI.NOES!!
French Merirtoes ul beet quality fur 50 ct«.

par .""Lilt JlfiH" h Fnl" * *" "

MliMOILnn.lN.O. MOLASSES, to be
ft. ihr Cn^li Stfiri* of

Feb 17, 1855. ROGERS & FOGI.E.
SUPERFINE FLOUR .n few barrels lo

cb liutl bv calling ul tlie Two Uiy Red Doors.
Feb. 17. ROGERS k FOULE.
TIMOTHY SEED. clear frnm olherSeed*,

for .ale by ROGERS Sc FOG LB,
Keb, 17,1855!

Garden Seeds!
For nln ai the Dig Wihdow. Lan.lreth's
ranted fre.li, and true to name, Garden Serda,

Feb. 17: CARR. HANWAY & CO.

Summer lints.
Panama, Leghorn, and oilier Summer Hula,

jnel vcelved and for fsle at the liig Win¬
dow. Citnn. Habitat St Co.

{larch 31, 1855.
-iO .< ,aCj«*t..U

./ Rtie Lot of . lloulrt Caitdtl*,For sal. h» 1 \ZIKB * FI.EMtNfi.
April 1, IS.V,.

The Great Ditcotferyi
KROLLERION!
FOB CURLING THE IIAIIC.

T^ORmanyycara it haa been the object of deCjv1 eat atady with chemiata atid othera, to pro¬
duce a fluid that, applied to the hair, would
cauae it tb wave and curl equal in beauty to the
natural curl.
THE KROLLERION i« the only articlo fever

offered to the world that will effect thiamoat de-
airabie object. But three or Tour application
are neceaaary to curl it aa much aatnay be de«
aired, and flifr any length of time. From (he
mady ttatimoniala of thoae who have uaed il,r
the aubacriber doea not heaitatv to warrant the
KaoLieaiow to give aatiafaction, and prove aa
recommonded in all caaea.

The recipe for making, *ith fbll direction*
for uae, will be aent on the Receipt of one dollar

Joat paid. fae ingftdienta will not coat over
2 centa. Direct to II. A. KREEMONT,
April 14, 1855. Warren, Trumbell county, 0.

JVotiCie«
AIL PERSONS are forewarned not to por-

chaae or trade far

Bounty Land Warrant No. 103,040, for 40 acres,
iaaaed to Rebecca 0 a met, widow of Joaepb Bar-
net, dee'd., (a aupplemcnt to No. 1,739 for 40
acrea) undtrthe act of Sept. 28, 1850>.
Xa aaid Warrant waa encloaed in a letter and

depoaited in the Poat Office at MargantoWti, about
the 13th.day of March iatt, by M. M. Dent, Eaq.,
and waa directed to me at Bruceton Milla, Prea-
ton county, Va.1, and not having arrived it ia aup-
poved to have been loat or atolen.

I hereby giTe further notfce thattaid Warrant
belonga to me by riglit of purchaae, it having
bten regularly aaaigned by the aaid Rebecca
Barnet, and that I have filed a cavoat at tho Gen¬
eral Land Office to prevent the iaauing of a pat¬
ent to a fraudulent claimant, and ahall file an ap¬
plication in the Penaion Office (with the necea¬

aary proof) to obtain a duplicate.
JOHN H. HOFFMAN.

Bruceton Mills, Va., April 41, 1855.

.Yoticc.
ALL PERSONS arc fbYcwarned not to pur¬

chaae or trado for

Bounty Land Vurut No. 103,112, for 40 acres,
iaaued to Rebecca Duaenberry, widow of Henry
Duacnberry, dee'd., (a aupplement to No. 6,669
for 40 acrea, under the act of Sept. 28, 1850,.
Aa aaid Warrant waa encloaed in a letter and de¬
poaited in the Poat Office at Morgantown, Va.,
about the 12th of March laat,by William M.
Kvana,Eaq., and directed tome at Brucetun
Milla, Prcaton county, Va,, end not having arri¬
ved, it ia aupposed to have been loat or atolen.

I hereby give further notice that aaid Warrant
belonga to me by right of pnrcbaae, it having
been regularly aaaigned by the aaid Rebecca Du¬
aenberry ; and that 1 havo filed a caveat at the
General Land Office to prevent the iaauing of a

patent to a fraudulent claimant) and lhall file
an application in the Penaion Office (with the
neceaaary proof) to obtain a duplicate.

JNO. II. HOFFMAN.
Bruceton Milli, Va., April 11, 1S55.

Fresh Groceries.
We have just received our usual variety

of Pittsburggoiids ; in larger quantities than
furmerly ; which we now otter un ierm« lu
suit all'ihose who desire to make purchases
in our line. Our Slock consists in pari as

follow*:
N. O. Sugar in hhds. anil bbls.
N O. Molasses in barrels anil half barrels,
Clover seeil. warranted clean ami nice,
Mdriiirs genuine extract ol Coffee,
Codee-mills anil looking classes,
Tubs, buckets, zink wash-boards, &c.
Kails, sail irons, and hoop iron,
Green oil cloths, window blinds,
floor oil cloth* of various styles.
Table oil clolh covers of beautiful patterns,
I,ippncotl's celebrated Yankee axes,
Hull's patent leaver plow points,
Cotton yarn ol every grade.
Carpet chain both vhiv and colored;.

Call at the BIG 1T1SDOW and try the
market, before buyins clwvhore.

CARIi. HANWAY&CO.
P. S. We exp-rt in a fe/v days to receive

our Eastern purchases, which are now being
made. C.H.&Co.
March 24,1853.
THE LATEST DESPATCH!

Sevastopol not Taken!!
rpHE Allied powers and all other flourish-
JL itig of trumpets ss to selling Cheap
Goods, is not a circumstance to what the
subscriber* have just received from the East;
to which tliev invite the special attention of
their friends and others. Amoog the Stuck
may be found a choice article of CIGARS,
TOBACCO. SUGARS of almost everv de»-
fcriptii'ii. Prunes, Nuts of all kinds. Molas¬
ses, Coffee. Tea, Candies of a superior qual¬
ity." SuspeniTers, Silk Handkerchiefs, 4cc.,
toceiher with almost an inuumerable'lot of
"other small articles, which ihey pledge them
selves to sell advantageously to the buyer.
Give us a call, opposite the Court-House
Square, K. L. & N. BERKSHIRE.
Nov. 4, 1854.

TH9! FOR THE WEST!
¦ HE undersigned, being desirous to remove,

offers his Farm for sale. The Karra is on

Camp Run, Forks of Cheat, Monongalia county,
containing about 170 ACRES, about 110 acres

of which are enclosed with good fence, ana are

in a good slate of cultivation, and well improTed
with a good comfortable FKAME DWELLING

HOUSE and BARN, with
otherout-buildings. Six-

ffflfjjlAtj acres ofgood TIMBER
^Mgji|Kand a number of lasting

Springs, and plenty of
COAL. There are a large number of FRUIT
TREES,bearing Apples,Peaches, Pears, Plums,
and Cherries) also, fine Gnipo Vines, producing
abundantly. In short, everything to make it a
comfortable home.
For further.particulara call on the subscriber

on the premises. LANSLOTT JOHN.
August 7,1:54..tf.

How to Do Good and Make Money!
ANY industrious and intelligent man can do

good and make money, by selling tho His¬
torical and other popular and saleable Hooks,
published by the subscriber. Our list include*,
work, of the b"l_. * **

twIdTO volumes iu the past year, and their sale
is still increasing.
These Dooks are sold by Travelling Agents..

Each Agent occupying one or more counties,
and having exclusive control of tho sale in the
section he may agreo to convass. For further
particulars apply to

J. W.BRADLEY, Publisher,
48 North Fourth Street, Philadelphia

March 34, 1855.

Emerson's American Hair Restorative.
A sure and permanent cure for Baldness. It

removes scurf and dandruff, Scrofulous Eruptions
and feverish heat from the Scalp.

Prepared only by C. 8. EMBRSON. C. E.
FISH ER k CO., Proprietors, No. 57 Superior St.,
Cleveland, and sold by F.M. CHALKANT,

Sept. 30-3m Sale agent for Morgantown.

JAMES'CALDWELL.
BEYMEK HOUSE,

WHEELING, V».
GT0I1 friends cordially received,

tnd kindly entertained. New cnitomer. foli-
cited. If hij21>1453.

Moorehcad's Mngnctic Piaster,
rib 3. VnrnlO'r. .M. Y. WtLlKY fc Co.

Spring at the Red Post,

pfeTlirt/iirapro,edSuper-
M D-H.tHABWICR.

m- jMoney matters are Terjr tight with

wft ~iiL P1* "'J/""8" who »:e indebted

fol Iw" J% .Tl" "fe thank-

...nV " --SB* »"Jiou» to ctaso (he
standing mounts I will lalce it an a great fa-
\or if those owing them will call and cloec
inem by-nolo if they are nriifole lo pay.

:
-P. fi. C.

Gun-Smithing.
rpHE Subscriber respectfully inftrttti tile
f- P"Pl>c that he uilei.ds to carry oil the
above business in Morgantown. ilia Shop
>> in the upper siory of F. M.-tJhrlfaht%
Drug and Glass Store.

in iA?'ET* GUNS, worfh from 12
to 50 dollars, cooutntly on hand.

JOHN' K. SHEAN.
Morgantown, Dec. 30, 1884.

¥aT7l STALES,
JS& Of Hats, Caps, ic.
A new and large assortment,

JUST RECEIVED,
and for Sale, cheap for Casb, or the ttsua
credit to pinictual customers,

at the " Commercial Buildings."
r ,TrtE SUBSCRIBERS beg leave respect*
lully to imornr their old friends and cuslo*

22* JS* th«y have removed their HAT
STORE from the Public Sqoare to Hasan's
new building, High street, where they are

prepared wlrh a large stock of
IIiiM, of every variety, style and

Price)
lo accommodate all who are hniless, or fear
of becoming so, with any kind, stvle or

priced HAT they may desire.
03^HATS of any description ttade to

order on thesliortest notice.
Thankful for pasi patronage, we hope, by

strict attention to our business to TtfceiVe
a continuance of the same.

Flfti & CA.MPBELfc.
Morgantown, Sept. «, 1854 f

FAIRCHILD, LAUGHEAD & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

CARRIAGES,
IUGGIES, UMGO.VS,

And all other Vehicles used for Toil
or Pleasure, |

HAVE procured the very best material)
employed the belt u-orAmsn.and are

operation *ith the lint intentions, with all the
sfcul, industry tttd mention to business tint
they are masters of.and have no hesitation in
saying to Farmers and all others that they can
torn oct as good a job, in as quick time, and at

?rAprice V other Establishment of
the kind between Decker's Creek and sundown:
no muter whether their competitors come from
North, South, East or West!
Our work will speak, or rather »Wn«, for it¬

self. Persons in want of a Carriage, Buggy,
Wagon, or what not, are respectfully invited
to call and examine our Vehicles, lialu them,
and fa*, them if they like.

Work made to order, at tlort notice,
and repairing done on reasonshle terms.
Our Shops are situate at the mouth of Deck-

er's creek, South side, close by where the
slackwater is intended to be.

Morgsntown, Vs. June 11, !8S3. If

The Spring Trade!
AT TEE "Bia WINDOW!"
THE time forgetting in our Spring Stock 0

Goods is drawing nigh, and as we sre desirous
or extending our trade still more generally, by
offering, in addition to our usual aaaortment, a
.till greater, and that too in FREfcll GOODS'..
We will give good bargains from the present
¦lock now m atore, which if atiil a well aasorted
and deairable one, hating lately added to it a

good stock of ataplea. We alio expect in a few
g«l in our ""ual aupply ofGROCERIES,

which we will aell on our heretofore reaaonablo
terma. Mfflgrt? r^"v
ID" We are truly thankful for the JiVeral pk-

tronage of our frienda and the public generally,
and hope by honorable and fair dealing to merit
a continuance of the aame.

CARfl, UANWAY kCo.
Morgantown, Va., Feb, 17, ISM.

BOUNTYLAND AGENQY.'
The undersigned having had some ex¬

perience in the business of the Pension
Office at Washington, begs leave to offer
himself as agent to procure the claims
of those who will be entitled to land wi¬
der the law now before Congress. Eis
charges will be moderate. No charge
will be made to unsuccessful applicants.

F. MADERA.
Feb. 24, 1855. g?

Just Received at the Big Window,
Biown ami bleached Mnslins, brown and

lead colored Drilling, Ticking.", Canton 8an-
uelt, Velvet Trimming*, ice.

Feb. 17 CARK, HANWAY it CO.

Just Received at Glass Arcade,
1 0 0 BOXES assorted Glass-Ware,
Which will.be mill exactly at manulactu-

rer's pricea, with a (malt |"e*r centiRe added
to pay tram>porlatu>n. Merchants and con¬
sumers call and eiamir. .

Alfn, 40 Bexes and packages of Pure
Fresh Drnss, a aplendid aaioriment of
flue Liqnor* in stoie fur »ale. Term»
eash and tiade, uitll 3 per cent off all bill*
over 65.. FRANK it. CHACFANT.

Tj..,.»*r| an taa}, '

"Dnrkee's Chemical Veast Powers.
USB THEM, nnd you willjjerer fail to have

good light Oread, Cakes, &c. &c. They can be
had at the £ign of the Gulden Mortar. July 8.

BLEACH1X0 V0\V1)Ells'"
Or Chloride of Lime; Salts of Lemon, and Salts
of Tartar, now on hand and lor aale at the New
©rug Store and Glasa Arcade. July 8.

M trim's Gttimino Ext. of Coffue,
Al.o, C0KFK.J1ILLS, far .lie by
March-i. CAItR, HANWAY k Ca.

GLASS WARE,
Of various atylet and finish, which will bis aold

aa heretofore, itrj low for Cash, at the Arcade.
July 8.

White Lend.Philadelphia Pure
White Lead, lor (vie by

June 17. CARR, HANWAt k Co.

Cotton Yarn.
Jmt received and for ia!eat the Dig Window,
Jsj. 1, 1M5. CARR, HANWAY k Co,

Suit, sail.
40 Barrel* Salt, just received and for site

by CARR, HANWAY & CO.
March' 51, T8fJ.

Drug, Glass & Variety Store.
. SK3N fHr OF THE

.Golden ® Mortar,
.Corner of DiamondMey Main St.,

MORGANTOWN, VA.

t) ECEIVED, "Oils day, a lircr And >ptendid hl-
XX lorlraent of FANCY GLAS8-WARU,
which is useful, ornamental,atid decidedlrchean.
comjTri'ihg jn part'of Tamblenof variouiitvlci,
Wl»« and Jelljr fila.io; Cnatard, Lemonade' and
Cellorjr Glutei; Fruit and Float Bowls; Salvers
and ifulter Standi and Plates; Stola.ie. Cam,
Bait diihai, Pre.erve dr.liet,Clltor'eruiti, Limp,
.and Lanterns, Parlor Llmpr, Girandolr, Hall
Lantarni, Side Lampt,Lamp ehimneyikglObel,
Candle-sticks, Decanterr, Jar*, Flaikr, kl, fcc.
wholesale and retail.

'

ALSO, Brans ami JapSn Candle-slicks, Brii-
lanma Cajion, Coffee anil Tea Cans
Spoon* Papier Macho Waiters. En-

a'nieledCumin Pins k Lamps,
Pjn Knives, Jewelry, Sold anil Sit-

ver Watchts, Chains, &c. Clock* of all
varieties aid styles, bejides a thon-
sand anil One articles loo lediona

...
In mention.

THE DRUG DEPARTMENT
la now complete. Thankful for the liberal pat¬
ronage bo.towed on mo by the profc.aion and
the public generally, I pledge myaclf alway, 10
keep in store Medlcmci of the pureat and lateat
frapartitions, and sell at price, whi.h cannot
Bui to pleiie. Phyiicuni at a diitince wiahins

vI,f".C'.i"ii?"!I^e|'t°d up°° >'"'ng their orderl
promptly Tilled On the moit reasonable terror.

Hairing now on hand an *itonaiva itock »f
Drugi and Medicine., I offer inducement, to the
profeMlon never before offered by drnggiita in
Una vicinity, or .ma,I cities weat of ua.

Wrf/do.S rT'' Varni,h"' Bru.hei,
£V th" no" P«P»I"

Patent MedicineaDf the day, alwava on hand.

0^r^m,fT^l-CUALyA!<T-
TO officekV, soldTeus,"

Sciimeii, Ac., of all M ai s,-il,cir
widow* and miuor Children.
S. M. KM8HT, Attorney for Gov'tClaimanu,

C: , WAfHIWCTOK, D. C.

°,^Nl,.ES.i!° «''* PromP' "d peraonal at-
tention to the prosecution of Claim, of ev-

try deicnptjon against th, (TenerilBovWhment,
and particularly to those before the Treasury
Department, Penkloa and Boumy-Land Biiroaoa,
Patent and General Land Olfleer, and Board of
vinmf. .j ., .

An etperienceof jears, and * familiaHty Wit5
the mean, of obtaining the earltal and mo.t fa-

Ss5l2£8«£tl ^m*'wi"1 hi' «un«5 r°r
the di.pitch Of bu.me.a, juatify him in inuring
hta Correipeifdenu, .tlannanu, and the Public
generally, ihit interesti intrn.ted to hit keaoint
will not be neglected.

".ping

Pension, Bounty land, Patent, and Pub-
lie Laud Laws*

"chY "»rl7Aiy for grttdilom distribution
SKiiw? bu"n«. Correspondents, (tnd those

uin,»? 7 5"°"" ' "" p»npblet con-
taming, synopsi. or the eiUting Pennon,Boon-
!o th

' i,'"?' f Public Und L»**i down
to the end of the lace Congress.including the

Bounty Land Act of 34 March, 185i,
l^Yh Wl"!«hn a" Wh° bl" received
IMS than 100 acres are now entitled to addition-
.I land; aaid act^rant. alio 160 acrei to all Offi¬
cers, Kon commiuioned officer., Chapliini, Sol-

Indian*, of the army, including State Troops,

Orfi'n0.?"i'""1 Mmti,l-a»d .» Officer.,Seamen
M,r'ne,> Cle,k*> and Lands-

men, of the Navy, not heretofore provided for,
who have ,e.ed not leu thai fourteen dayi (tin-.
IMS m battle) at any period since 1776; and to

widowi ind minor children of ill such per-
sons entitled, and deceased.
d This pamphlet contains "Forms of Anoliea-'

SrSSi^Sri ,daPtwl *0Jhe want-oreverr claili
Of Claimant!, nnuor tftts act, with copioui decti-
ioni and itlstrticUoin loftho Department, and
practical suggestion* at to the courac to be pur-
¦ued in suspended or rejected cases.

Parties sot wiahing to avail themselres of the
facilities afforded by this Office in setnfihgprompt
and personal superintendence of their claims at
the Departments, can obtain^Cop'res of ttits above
pamphlet by remitting thirty cents in pttMage
stamp*-. t i

I ii <lu co in on is to CoricH|»ondeilUv
"Correspondents who prepare and forward ca-

^ for management bj this Agency will be dealt
Vith liberally; rtpplied with all necessary blanks
*rajir, and liept c^nstaagy.advised of thechang-
es that from time to titae occur in the execution
of the law. I- 'if

It is within the subscriber's power to direct hii
Correspondents to the localityrof very many per-
sons entitled under the late act 5 and having ob¬
tained several thousand Land Warrants under
former l&wr, hre ik in possession of data that will
materially assist in securing'addltional bounty.

be',0,T the usual rates.and contingent
opon tho admisii'dn of CIAii»i»
The highest cash prices given for Land War¬

rants, Revolutionary Scrip, and Illinois Land

m ,, ,o« .
m- knight.

March 31, \855.-4u Washington City.

| Clock <fc Watch Repairing.
Jlii SHEAN has again returned 10

Mor^aiilowii, where he u reudy and
will attend piomptlv to all work in his line,
i«uch as retiring Watcher Clocks, Jewelry,

January 80, 1855.

Notice;.
ALL per«)ns knowing themselves to be

indebted to the firm of Sliean & Rice, John
K. Shean, or Shean & Runner, will i«ave cosls
Jiy calling immediately and settling their ac-
[counts, an we are determined to have Qiir
book» he tiled up. All arcounis noi-psid 111

a ?horl time will be handed over to officers
for collection. The books can be found at
J. K. Shean's old stand.
January 20, 1855.

lIofttuH*/ Itoinut*!
A large stock of Silk Bonnets ju**j receiv¬

ed and fur sale at the Bis» Window.. Also,
a great variety of mher Spring B»nneis to
arrive in a few days, together with Bonnet
Silks, Ribbons, Sarcane's, wreath*, flowers,
splits. &Ci. which wili b«* *°ld low.
March 31. Carr, Hanwat 6c Co.

Ifiooi* ^llH SIlOCM.
A iarg»». very large stock ol Boots and

Shoes. just h'oeived and will be sold'1 low,.
very (otcj Xll "who want any goods in;t his
Imp," should, all that's eheuy, i.ut forget
the Big Window,
March 3l. Cabr, HaVwaY & Co.
*

W. T. WILLEY,
Attorney at Lute,

MOItOANTOWN, VA.

HAS relumed the practice of ilie l.aw
in ihn counties uf Monongalia, Ma¬

rion and Pteuton
REFERENCES.

;wJ®?Sg^M«Bank.} **««"*..

S8t£fl$" } r"' '

Smith, Moamt kCo., > PhlltitlfMn
SCITOF.SltALk SWIAIIKOIB,i Pa.
September, 11,18M. 161-lf.

READY MADE CLOTHING.
SELLING off at COST. Cm Caali,

Hirch 17.J8SS. At IIAYMOND'i.

Flaxseed Oil,
Just receiied and for wlf by

' March 18. Lazier '& Flimims

BAXJl'l
DEAD »|)T,

Or Rheumatic Lotion, tV% of Pain,
Has triumphed over the i*1"10 ""J dis-
tresarng pain. If there
part of the body, whethei
lie], end not of a chror
Dead Shot will triumph
the sufferer from iis tor
these assertions I refer jjpecteblo citizens of onr
whose names can be eel
Store. Then truly ma]styled the King of fain.
bottle. For «ale, wholi

F. H. Ghalfan'
thi by iftrchantt am

uctober 14. fa
D7- NEW Hulks MjGolden

tnB Glatl Arcade..\mp'jWW .» k»
that no man can dd a c
without large profit*'; am
belief that in many can'
good lime cfo'miogf i* af
"Sea, calculated'to lead
tioo, F. M. Chalfant will
or trade exclnaively.
I will be onabledto sell i
with a discount of five pi
Glaaawaro and Drugs orei

JUST RECE1VED,-
Drugs, Paints, Window
Liquors, Rosin, Palm a
Perfumeries, ficc. 4tc. al
new system.
Morgantown, Jahtiary

pain in any
al or exter-
ure, Baom's
,
and reliere]

t
For proof of

over fifty res-
j and county,
[calling at my
medicine be
25 cent* per]nd retail, by
xmloum, Va.
[fft/< generally,,

Mortar

Iftbincis and live
ier, impelled by a

iydiy,»» like the
or like visions al

ler.to destroc-
;r sell for CASH
ting this system
dingly low rates

>t. off all bills 6f
lollart.

Star Candlei,
GUiaware, Poaa

[tile Soaps, Fancy
c ap under the

jM. Cft ALF.OT.
to. -

®havint, ii
tbe purposeaion, I respectfully tern

ixens of the town and sj
fin* a ttranger here, I
self to stale that I havi
ate courso of Medical ijunder the supervision
tinguished Physiciana
been engaged in privi
testimonials,also, as
be seen at any time b;is directly oppositedoors West of W. T.

Morgantown, Va.jfl

TO®UBLIC.
'in thfa place for
:tisinj'my Profes-

iyacrticeito the cit-
inding country. Be
jj;butjustice to. my-
a thoiough Collegi-
ction, have practised
»me of tho most dis-
rginia.and have since
ractice. Satisfactory
aalificjiions, 4'c., can

li'ag a'.my'offlce, which
[Court-House, and two
joy's office.
CAMPHELL, M. D.
10, 1853* 3
WVVV

t7fiSELP.
1CULAPIUS:

0W5 PUTS1CU5.
.EFIFTIETH Edition
with One Hundred Eh-

rings, showing Diseases
r Information's of the
(man System in every!
Je and form. To which
dded a Treatise on tbe

scsof Females, being
the highest importance
married people, or.those

,fliemplating marriagel.
IT WJI. YOUJJO, it. 0.
,et no father be ashamed
tie AESCULAPIUS to bis

lio fVoraan early grave..
toman enter ihto the sto¬
red life without reading

.PIUS. Let no one suffer-
Cobgh, Pain in the Side^

... «.».-» ««.«»'Ablings, and the whole
train of Dyapeptieleattioiif, and giVen up by
their physician, be uiithei* moment without toti-
sulting the AESCUJt'lUS. lldvfc thts married,
or those about ioAr married; any impediment,
read this truly usffU book, as it has been the
meane of. saving Ufttsonds of unfortihale crea*
tores from the vemjiwa of death;
ETAny per.* sendm? TWENTY-FIVE

CENTS, enclose«f ii abetter, will receive one

copy of this work In mail, or five copies will be
jent for One DolJaj. Address^post paid)

No. 151
July 3, 1864

to present a copy
child. It may save]Let no young man ff
cret obligations of I
the POCKET j£SC0
ing from a ha'cknl
restless nights; nerf

DR. JffBrMARCHISracelebrAed catholicon,-
FOR THIB12LIEF AND CURE OF

SUFI&UNG FEMALES.
It stands pre*

eminent for its'
curative powers
in all tbediseas
es Tor which It is
recommended,
usually called
Female
Complaints.

Ofthese ire Pro¬
lapsus Uterit'or
failing of the
Womb; Fhior Al.
but, or Whites:
Chronic Inflam¬
mation and Ul¬
ceration of the
Womb: Inciden¬
tal H*y\orrkaget

CJ* Flooding: iPanful, Suppressed and irregular
Menstruation^ with ill their accompanyine
evils, (Cancer eicepted,) no matter how severg
or of how Iottf itatdins-
The Cathollcoa far surpasses other remedies in

being more certain, less expensive, and leaving
the system in fa better condition. Let aN inter¬
ested call and obtain a pamphlet (free) contain¬
ing ample proof, frmj the most respectable sour¬

ces-, of the baneflciil retulta of its use; tageth-
er with letters froai highly experienced Fhyii
cians, who have nsed it in their practice, and
speak from tlaeir r.wn ohserTations.

REFERENCES: .

P. B. PeckUAx, M. D. Utica, N;Y.
L;D. Klemi o, M. D.Canandaigua.N; Y.
M. II. HtLtl )l D Rocheater, N. Y.
D. Y. Foot , M D Syracuse, N Y.
Professor DtJfrAa, M D Baltimore, Md.
J.C.Oaaic ht-D V
W. W. Itee i. M D City bf New York.
W. PaEsco-rr.M D Concord, N II.
J. P. Newl so, M D, Utica, N Y.
Rev.C. S.B tw), Gimn Springs, 8 C.
Pamphlets be had gratis at tho Store of

El WyrtlWER &:Coi,;Agents,
DruggistsanAlooksfllers, Morgantown, Vs.
And itH 4wr"»AN & CARR, Fairmont,

Ir. IV If. EY8TER, do
W.B.KERN, Middleburne,

iJr. T. C. HAWKINS, Waynes
burg, !'enna,and by most of the

eading Drflkiits in the adjoining countics.
letter:

UNTSVll.LE, Yadkin county, N C)
1 November 28, 1803. J
[JLrcliisi: ":-
¦ deem it thy duty to express to you
tanks for your discovery of the eel-

e de Mcdieine, (Catholicoh.) My
etu more or, less troubled with flood-

Khi or nine years,-and found nothing to
|licf> antil, bv accident, 1 got a bottle
wdicmo, and tbund it just the tiling
It acted like a Charm, anu has given hoi
Ptf of a permanent character.
rich rcjjiectfyour ob't scrv't, .
feed) William J. Bolik.
II.-Marciiibi & Ci»C Proprietors,
Central Depot, 304 Broadway, N. Y.

Fcbrdat) 11, 1854. tf

Wit ( lire.JYo 1'ti//!FinuclPs Tetter Salve:
A lore and certain cure Tor Teller, Ring

worm, end all oilier Diseasei of the Skin, ti
be hatful

Tatctr If Co., Morgsntown.
'¦Thorn, Granville.
Kelly, CuMTilli-,

Juue 3, 1854. tyr.

Ay. S. HAVEN,
Bookseller, Stationer, Printer,

BOOKBINDER, and Dealer in every desrriftion of PAPER..Corner of Market 'and
Itenod streets, Pittsburgh, P^r 19.

I

ne naq.ot-,
E. W:Tt
John U.
Jamts Ke

NEW STORE.
.11. Y. TVILLEY & CO.,

Jommerctal fcuildtnga, Morpantown, Va,
Hating purcbaied the entire ¦took of

Drugs, Medicines^ Books,
TOBACCO, &C.» ^

if E. W. Tower k Co., propose to sell from tea
o twelve and a half per cent, lower than tbey
lave been sold heretofore. Their terms are

asb, or produce in exchange for goods. We re-

pectfully solicit the patronage of the citisena of
rlonongaliaand the adjoining counties.
or JOHN A. HAYS will attend to re-

jairing Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Sic. in the
jest manner and at reasonable rates.
Morgantownj Va., June 29, 1S54.

MANLIFF HAYES,
fflorchant Tailor
AND DRAPER,

EP" At the Old Stand,
Walnut St., opposite the Jail)

Morgantown, Va.

THE FAiTfASBIONS
AND FALL AND WINTER
GOODS,Just Received.^}

The underelgncd has the plcaiure of annouac-
tng to his old customers and the public that he
has just received the Latent Fashions for Gentle¬
men's apparel, as well aa an assortment of fine
Cloths, Cassimerts, Ve'stings, jcc., which he is
now ready to make up to order in the beat style.
SepU 9,1854. M. HAYES.

Iron and Hardware Store..
THE SUBSCRIBER would announce to the

public that he has just received at the
Commercial Buildings, Morgantown, Va., a large
and gener.il assortment of

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
Consisting in p&rt of MUijbr'oss-cut Hand and

Tenon Saws; Broad, Hand, and chopping Axes;
Hatchets, Hammers, Adies, Augilrs, Braces and
Bitts, Gouges, Chisels, Planes, Rules, Squares,
Guages, SpiHt.atid Plumb Levels; a great ran
ety of Door and Window Fastenings; Till and
ChostLocks; Braaa, cast and wrought Butt and
Strap Hinges. A fine assortment of

Table Culleru;
Scissors, Shears, Raxors.fcc.; Hand and Bench

Vices,Smith's Vices, Anvils, Bellows, Stock and
Dies; Screw plate; Files, Hasps, English, Ger¬
man and American Steel | Guns, Gun-locks and
Gun-barrels; wall, paint, cloth and hair Brashes;
Brass and Bell-metal Kettles, together with a va¬

riety of other articles which he will sell WHOLE?
SALE OR RETAIL, at prices which cannot fall
to please.
As he does business on the " Ready Pay" syi-

em, he adds no extra per cent, for bad debts.
TJ V *1 ) He will keep con-

Iron and iSails...»h.nd..j large atocK, con-

prising all the various sizes of Iron and Nails,
f his own .manufacture and of the best quality.

F. H. OLlPHANT.
Morgan 16wn, Dec. IB, 1851..\15:iU.

» MAN-KNOW THYSELF!"
An invaluable Book for 25 cehl:.." Eviry fan
f ' ily should have a Copy."

100,000 COPIES SOLD
IN LESS. THAN ONE
YEAR. '!A new edition,
revised k improved, just
issbed.
Dr.HUNTER's MEDI*
CALMANUAL* HAND
BOOK for theArrucTXB

Containing «n outline of the origin, progreas,
treatment and core of every form of diaeaaecon;
traeted bj proraiacuoua aexaal intercooae, by
lelf-abuae, or by acxual excess, with adTice for'
their prevention .written hi a familiar atyle, avoid¬
ing all medical technicalities, and every thing
that would offend the ear. of decency t with ta
outline of complainta incident to Feroalea, from
the reauJt ofsome twenty years' aucceasful prac¬
tice; exclusively devoted to the care of diseases
of ft private nattlrt;
To wlyh is added recsipts for the core of the

above diseases, and a treatise on the causes,
symptoms and cure of the Fever and Ague*
Teitimony of the Pirofesior $ Obstetrict in Pa.

College, PhtladelphiflS" Dr. HUNTER'S MED¬
ICAL MANUAL." The author of this work,
unlike the majority faf ihoie who advertise to
cure the diaeaaea of which ittrfcits, ia a graduate
of one of the beat Colleges in the United States;
It afforda me pleaaure to recomrilfefld him to the
unfortunate, or to the victim of malpractice, aa ft
aucceaaful and experienced practitioner^in whoa#
honor and integrity they may place the greatett
confidence. Jos.S. Longshore,M. D.
From A. Woodward, M.D. qfPenn. University,

Philadelphia..It givea me pleaaure to add my
testimony to the professional ability of the Au
thor of the « Medical Mahual.' Nnmeroua ca
sea of Diaeaae of the Genital Organs, aooe o-
them of long atanding, have come under my no*
tice, in which his skill haa been manifeatin res¬

toring to perfect health, in some casea where the
patient haa been considered beyond medical aid .

In the treatment of Seminal weakness, or disar¬
rangement of the fuoctiona produced by selfabuae
or excess of venery, I do not know his superior
in the profcasion. 1 have been acquainted with
the Author aome thirty yeara, and deem it nd
more than juatice to him aa well aa kindneaa to
the unfortunate victim of early indiacretion to re¬
commend him as one in whose professional akill
and integrity they may aafely confide themselves.

Alvbed Woodward, M. D.
" Thia ia, without exception, the most cempre-heiftve and intelligent work published on the

tlass of diseases on which it treats. Avoiding aH
technical terms, it addresaea itself to the reason
of ita readers. It ia free from stil objectionable
matter, and no parent, however' faatidioua, can
object to placing it in the handa of hia aona. The
author haa devoted many years to the treatment
tof the varioua complainta treated of,"and with too
little breath to puff, and too little presumption to
impose, he haa offered to tho world, at the mere¬
ly nominal price of So centSjihe fruit ofaome 20
yeara moat tucceaaftil practlm.".Herald.
" No teacher or parent ahould be without the

knowledge imparted In thia invaluable work. It
would aave yeara of pairf, mortification and Bor¬
row to the youth under their charge.".People's
Advocate.
A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing o

' Hunter's Medical Manual,* says: uThoaeands-
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example
and influence of the passions, havebeed led into
the habit of self-pollution, without realising the
sin and fearful conseauonces upon themselvet
and their posterity. The constitutions of thous¬
ands who are raising families have been enfee¬
bled, if not broken down, and tlicy do not know
the cause or the cure. Any thing that can be
done so to enlighten and influence the pablle
mind ss to check and ultimately to remove this
wide-spread stiurco of human wretchedness,
would confer the greatest blessing next to the

i1 religion ofJesus Christ, on the preaent and com¬
ing gineration. Jntomperance in the use of fn-
loxicating drnjs, though it haa slain thousands
upon thousands, ia not a greater acoufge to the
human race Accept my thanka on behalf of the
afflicted, and bulieve me vour co-worker in the
good work you are actively'engaged inl"

tine copy (securely enveloped) will be scat,
free of postage, to any part of the United Statea
for 25 cents, or six oopies for $1. Address (post
paid) COSDEN fc CO., Publishers, orBox. 1S6,
Philadelphia.*
UT Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Ageate

supplied oa the most liberal tarms.
July 1,1854. [5fir.»y*.iy]

Spring Goods,
AT THE BIG W1SDOW!!
Ilavinu juat returned' from the Eiit, wr

would inform GuATOSStU-and cuilOflftrttHat
we are now receiving and opening the largest
Hock of Goods that we have ever h»d tlia
pleasure of exhibiting at our counter. To
enumerate woul be a tedioua talk. AH
a>k of our frirnrta ia to gi»o our atock an,e>-
amination before purchailng.

icb;8 f. CABS, HA.VW.« 4 CQ,


